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Some p l a n t s  a r e  found only a long  the  Great  Lakes shores  
i n  Michigan. Is t h e r e  something p e c u l i a r  t o  t h i s  h a b i t a t  t h a t  
t h e s e  p l a n t s  need t o  su rv ive  o r  a r e  they  simply no t  d ispersed  
t o  o t h e r  l o c a l i t i e s ?  Some p l a n t s  such a s  Ammophila b r e v i l i m l a t a  
have adapted s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  t o  f i t  t h e  unique sand dune h a b i t a t .  
I t s  a b i l i t y  t o  grow v e r t i c a l  rhizomes means t h a t  it can grow out 
on t h e  unstable  a r e a s  of t h e  dunes where t h e  he igh t  i s  cons tan t ly  
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s h i f t i n g .  Perhaps o the r  p l a n t s  crowd it out a long in land shores  
where t h e  sands a r e  n o t  as s h i f t i n g ;  it has only one known 
in land  loca t ion .  There is  probably another  s o r t  of p l a n t  how- 
ever .  It  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  p l a n t s  t h a t  a r e  found only 
a long  t h e  dunes (perhaps i n  more s e t t l e d  a r e a s  than those  
Ammophila b r e v i l i g u l a t a  i n h a b i t s )  bu t  t h a t  would f l o u r i s h  i f  
t r a n s p o r t e d  t o  inland shores .  They a r e  n o t  o f t e n  found a t  these  
l o c a t i o n s  because t h e i r  means of d i s p e r s a l  do n o t p ' c a r r y  them t o  . 
o t h e r  shores .  
It has been noted t h a t  i s l a n d s  which were under t h e  
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a n c i e n t  waters  of Lake Algonquin have very few spec ies  of 
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p l a n t s ,  T h i s  could be due t o  s p e c i a l  f e a t u r e s  of the  i s l a n d s  
themselves but it is more l i k e l y  due t o  t h e k r e a t )  d i s p e r s a l  
& ,.:I . 
of, p l a n t s  during the  t imes of Lake Algonquin. This  
hypothes is  can be t e s t e d  by going t o  lake shores  which were 
once p a r t  of Lake Algonquin and sea rch ing  f o r  p l a n t s  t h a t  a r e  
u s u a l l y  thought of as being r e s t r i c t e d  t o  Great  Lakes shores .  
If such  p l a n t s  a r e  found only a long inland l a k e s  t h a t  were once - - C  
,i p a r t  of Lake Algonquin and n o t  a long o t h e r  in land  shores  it i s  
/ l i k e l y  t h a t  the  p l a n t s  were d i spe r sed  during t h e  t imes of Lake 
Algonquin and no t  s ince .  If p l a n t s  a r e  found a long more r e c e n t  
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l ake  shores  a s  we l l  as old lake shores  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  they 
were d ispersed  r e c e n t l y  must be considered.  
A-.;much -gore  thorough s tudy  would be necessary t o  determine 
d e c i s i v e l y  whether o r  n o t  shore p l a n t s  were d ispersed  dur ing  
Lake Algonquin t imes.  Dispe r sa l  p a t t e r n s  of p resen t  lake  p l a n t s  
would have t o  be s t u d i e d  t o  see  i f  i t s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  them t o  have 
dpread long s i n c e  Lake Algonquin. P l a n t s  could be t r ansp lan ted  
t o  low i s l a n d s  t o  s e e  i f  i t s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  them t o  grow t h e r e  once 
they  g e t  the re .  Ig t h e  cond i t ions  on t h e  i s l a n d s  a r e  such 
t h a t  they a r e  n o t  f avorab le  f o r  shore p l a n t s  t h a t  would have 
t o  be considered a major reason f o r  n o t  f i n d i n g  them t h e r e .  I n  
t h i s  case  t h e  low i s l a n d s  would n o t  t e l l  one much about d i s p e r s a l .  
i '  Since s h o r e l i n e s  have changed s i n c e  Lake Algonquin it i s  poss ib le  
C 
, i 
t h a t  in l and  shores  went through a  s t a g e  unfavorable  t o  shore  p l a n t s  
i ---- 
I s o  t h a t  one would n o t  now see  them even though they  could now 
grow i n  t h e s  p laces  and had been t h e r e  dur ing  t h e  Lake 
Algonquin s tage.  A s tudy of the  g e o l o g i c a l  h i s t o r y  s i n c e  
Lake Algonquin might t h u s  be he lp fu l .  Searching  f o r  Great Lakes 
shore p l a n t s  a long in land l a k e s  once p a r t  of Lake Algonquin 
i s  only a  first s t ep .  The r e s u l t s  of such a s tudy could 
i n d i c a t e  what  t h i n g s  would be i n t e r e s t i n g  and i m p ~ r t a n t  t o  do 
next.  
Though o t h e r  th ings  were thought of only one hypothesis  
was a c t u a l l y  t e s t e d .  P l a n t s  u s u a l l y  found o n .  Great Lakes shores  
only were looked f o r  around two in land  l a k e s  t h a t  were p a r t  of - 
6.~7 Lake Algonquin. The two l a k e s  were Mud Lake and Spr ing  Lake; .' 
both a r e  very near  Petoskey and w e r e - p a r t  of a water  channel 
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a c r o s s  nor the rn  Michigan?, Now they  a r e  separa ted  from Lake 
Michigan and Lake Michigan dra inage  by a l a r g e  sand ;dune. Nuch 
of Mud l ake  i s  marshy; Cattails and r e e d s  r each  out  i n t o  t h e  water. 
Spring Lake has more a r e a s  of sandy beach wi th  beachpools so  
it was covered more thoroughly.  T h i s  was easy t o  do because 
t h e r e  a r e  no,houses around Spr ing  Lake. 
The method of search  used was t o  walk around t h e  shores  
of t h e  l akes  looking f o r  s p e c i f i c  p l a n t s  ( t h o s e  l i s t e d  by D r .  
Voss t h a t   this i n v e s t i g a t o r  has  seen around t h e  Great Lakes),  
A l l  unknown p l a n t s  were c o l l e c t e d  as w e l l  as some t h a t  were 
most abundant. Spring Lake w a s  s tud ied  first s o  any p l a n t s  a t  
Mud Lake t h a t  were d u p l i c a t e s  of t h e  o the r  l a k e  were n o t  l i s t e d .  
The l i s t  f o r  Mud Lake t h e r e f o r e  i s  comprised of those  p l a n t s  no t  
found a t  Spring Lake, T h i s  w a s  considered adequate because the  
purpose of t h e  p r o j e c t  was n o t  t o  compile a complete l ist  of t h e  
f l o r a  of e i t h e r  lake.  




The lyp te r i s  p a l u s t r i s  
Cupressaceae 
Thu ja o c c i d e n t a l i s  
Tphaceae  





S a g g i t ~ r i a  cuneata 
Elymus canadensis  
Panicum s p a  
P h a l a r i s  arundinacea 
Poa compresa 
Cgperaceae 
Carex aurea 7 f i ~ ~ .  
C. e x i l i s  -- G G& O* 
C. h y s t e r i c i n a  
C . l a c u s t r i s  - 1- 
C . l a s ioca rpa  2 
C .  pseudo-cyperus 
C . vrqlpinoidea 
Dulichium arundinacae 
Eleochar is  erythropoda - (bp:?d~L' 




Juncus b a l t i c u s  
J e  nodosus 
S a l i x  bebbiana 
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S e  a lba r : f r a&l i s  
S. d i s c o l o r  
S e  l uc ida  
S. p e t b o l a r i s  
C a ~ r i f  o l iaceae  
Lonicera v i l l o s a  X 
C i  fum vulgare zr/; 
Nuphar variegatum 
Ranunculaceae 
Cruci ferae  
Nasturtium o f f i c i n a l e  





Hypericum dent iculatum - / w r - h  &, 
He perforat-  
Elaeagnaceae 
Shepherdia canadens is  
C\ 
Oenothura rhornbipetal/a 2- 6 +-.+& 
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Corn-ac eae 
Cornus s t o l o n i f e r a  
Asclepiadaceae 
Asclepias i n c a r n a t a  
Labiatae 
Lycopus spa 
Dracocephalum p a r v l f  lorum- 2 / ~ r v  6-fl-5;- 
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PLANTS FOUND AT MUD LAKE BUT NOT AT SPRING LAKE 
Umbe U i f e r a e  
C i c u a  b u l b i f e r a  
Vacclmium m y r t i l l o i d e s  
tj V. lama k i i  5 .  - .- : 
S c r o p k u l a r i a c e a e  
Melampyrum l i n e a r e  
jt is c e r t a i n l y  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  some of t h e  above p l a n t s  
not  fcund a t  S p r i n g  Lake were t h e r e  but  no t  c o l l e c t e d  t h e  time it 
w a s  v i s i t e d  because they  were known n o t  t o  be shore  p l a n t s .  
If t h i s  i s  a complete survey of the  p l a n t s  t h a t  grow 
around t h e s e  l a k e s  then t h e  o r i g i n a l  hypothesis  needs r e v i s i n g .  
For t h e s e  a r e  a l l  p l a n t s  t h a t  grow i n  genera l  h a b i t a t s  l i k e  
t h i s  one. They would be found around a smal l  l a k e  o r  i n  
almost any wet hollow r e g a r d l e s s  of the  s i t u a t i o n  t e n  thousand 
It years  ago. The p l a n t s  t h a t  a r e  found a t  hese two l a k e s  a r e  
p l a n t s  t h a t  have some means of d i s t r i b u t i n g  themselves over land 
frm one wet p l a c e  t o  another .  They a r e  widespread. If any 
shore p l a n t s  were once found here t h e y  have been replaced  by 
p l a n t s  t h a t  could adapt  t o  t h i s  environment. 
The 2ack of shore p l a n t s  around inland l a k e s  could be 
explained by t h e  l ack  of d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  these  l akes .  But 
t h a t  does n o t  seem t o  be t h e  explanat ion  most e a s i l y  supported.  
1f mzpy shore p l a n t s  had been found around inland l a k e s  once 
p a r t  0: Lake Algonquin and n o t  around o t h e r  l a k e s  then i t  
might be t h a t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w a s  t h e  reason t h a t  shore p l a n t s  
a r e  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t h e  shores .  But i f  t h i s  were s o  it would 
mean t h a t  t h e r e  were cont inuous p l a n t  populat ions between Lake 
Michigan and Mud Lake t e n  thousand y e a r s  ago, but s i n c e  then  
the  two popula t ions  have been s e p a r a t e .  If condi t ions  remained 
the  same then it i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  two separated popula t ions  
would s t i l l  be the  same, t h e r e  being no new f a c t o r s  t h a t  would 
make a c e r t a i n  i n d i v i d u a l  va r i ance  adap t ive ly  super io r ,  But 
condi t ions  probably d id  n o t  remain t h e  same. The two h a b i t a t s  
a r e  now d i f f e r e n t ,  t h e  Great  Lakes being l e s s  s h e l t e r e d ,  more 
exposed t o  wind, t o  s h i f t s  i n  t h e  water  l e v e l ,  and t o  s h i f t i n g  
sands, whereas the  in land  h a b i t a t  i s  sandy and moist  but much 
l e s s  s u b j e c t  t o  g r e a t  f l u c t u a t i o n s ,  It i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  r ece td ing  
waters of Lake Algonquin and t h e  u p l i f t  e f f e c t e d  t h e  two h a b i t a t s  
i n  d i f f e r e n t  ways. Lack of d i s t r i b u t i o n  might exp la in  why 
c e r t a i n  p l a n t s  a r e  found only a long t h e  Great Lakes, but  it i s  
more l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e s e  p l a n t s  a r e  found t h e r e  because they  a r e  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  adapted f o r  t h i s  h a b i t a t . I f  t h e r e  was one p l a n t  t h a t  
grew i n  both p laces  dur ing  Lake Algonquin t imes it i s  l i k e l y  
t h a t  t h e  p l a n t  evolved d i f f e r e n t l y  i n  t h e  two p laces  so  t h a t  
they would now be two d i f f e r e n t  spec ies .  Ten thousand yea r s  
might be thought n o t  such a long time f o r  much s p e c i a t i o n  t o  
take p lace  but it must be remembered t h a t  s p e c i a t i o n  depends 
more on changes i n  environment than  it does on t h e  a c t u a l  
number of l i f e - c y c l e s  passed through. 
There has been a record  of Primula m i s t a s s i n i c a  from 
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Mud Lake. Does t h i s  d e s t r o y  t h e  above explanat ion? C e r t a i n l y  
it i s  evidence t h a t  t h i n g s  cannot  be explained simply w i t h  complete 
answers. However it would seem more probable t h a t  t h i s  p l a n t  
o r  colony of p l a n t s  i s  something t h a t  w a s  t r anspor ted  t h e r e  by 
chance long a f t e r  t h e  t imes of Lake Algonquin. If i e  were 
otherwise it would seem t h a t  more specimens would be found. 
A s  it i s  Brimula m i s t a s s i n i c a  i s  probably a m i s f i t  j u s t  bare ly  
hanging on a t  t h e  Mud l a k e  s i t e ,  The same may be s a i d  of o the r  
shore spec ies  found i n  only a few p laces  i n l a n d ,  though i f  the re  
a r e  too  many 03 them it i s  dangerous t o  p a s s  of f  s o  much d a t a  a s  
due t o  chance, Change is  always t ak ing  p l a c e  so  it could be 
t h a t  some shore p l a n t s  a r e  now, r e c e n t l y  moving in land and 
adapt ing t o  the  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  environment. Of course some 
p l a n t s  could have been t h e r e  s i n c e  Lake Algonquin t imes and n o t  
changed, t h e  mic rohab i t a t  i n  t h e  two p laces  being i d e n t i c a l .  
These p l a n t s  a r e  probably t h e  except ions.  
Can the  s p e c u l a t i o n s  of the  previous  s e c t i o n  be t e s t e d ?  
They f i t  t h e  small amount of d a t a  gathered bu t  more important ly  
fol low genera l  p a t t e r n s  e s t a b l i s h e d  by evolu t ionary  theory ,  A 
f irst  s t e p  i n  t e s t i n g  t h e s e  i d e a s  would be t o  c o l l e c t  sirniliar 
s p e c i e s  from t h e  two environments and s tudy t h e  a d a p t a t i o n s  they 
have made t o  t h e i r  h a b i t a t s ,  Perhaps it could be determined 
about  when t h e  two branched, I? t h i s  were done f o r  a l o t  of 
p l a n t s  and it seemed p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  Pranch occurred when 
the  inland lakes  were separa ted  from Lake Michigan then t h e  
hypothesis  i s  supported.  Shore p l a n t s  could be t r ansp lan ted  
t o  in land  l akes  and observed, If they  f l o u r i s h e d  it would seem 
t h a t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  means were a f t e r  a l l  an importaht f a c t o r ,  
If they  did no t  d o  wk31 it could be assumed t h a t  t h i s  was 
because they were adapted f o r  a  d i f f e r e n t ,  s p e c i a l i z e d  h a b i t a t  
and d id  we l l  only i n  t h a t  h a b i t a t ,  These i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  would 
give one a  b e t t e r  understanding of t h e  problems but  it i s  poss ib le  
t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no t e s t s  t h a t  can be run  t o  prove f o r  once and 
f o r  a l l  what has  happened w i t h  gore  p l a n t s  i n  the  p a s t  t e n  thousand 
years .  
An in land l ake ,  once p a r t  of Lake Algonquin w a s  searched 
f o r  Grea t  Lakes shore p l a n t s .  None were found s o  it was hypothesized 
t h a t  t h e  environments were d i f f e r e n t  enough s o  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  - 
,' 
s p e c i e s  would have evolved s i n c e  Lake Alggonquin even i f  t h e  ; 
t 
s p e c i e s  were then  i d e n t i c a l .  Some ways of t e s t i n g  t h i s  idea  
were mentioned but none of them were thought would g i v e  
conclus ive  evidence e i t h e r  way. The ques t ion  i s  a complex one 
t h a t  cannot be e a s i l y  solved: however the  i n i t i a l  hypothesis  
t h a t  shore p l a n t s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  Grea t  Lakes shore p l a n t s  woula be 
f found w a s  overturned. There Mere a p a r e n t l y  too  many changes 
). 
s i n c e  Lake Algonquin f o r  t h e  same s p e c i e s  t o  surv ive  i n  
both p laces .  It i s  unknown whether t h e  p l a n t s  were a l l  t h e  
same a long  t h e  shores  of Lake Algonquin o r  not.The one p a r t  
of t h e  o r i g i n a l  s ta tements  t h a t  has  n o t  encountered c o n f l i c t i n g  
evidence i s  t h a t  concerning t h e  p a u c i t y  of spec ies  on i s l a n d s  
t h a t  were under t h e  s u r f a c e  of Lake Algonquin. D i s t r i b u t i o n t  
a c r o s s  wa te rbod ie ,~  i s  a d i f f e r e n t  t h i n g  s o  it i s  s t i l l  p o s s i b l e  
t h a t  low i s l a n d s  do n o t  have t h e  numbers of p l a n t s  simply 
because they  have n o t  been introduced.  T h i s  would s t i l l  have 
t o  be i n v e s t i g a t e d  t o  determine whether t h e  i s l and  h a b i t a t i s  
enough l i k e  t h e  mainland one i n  s p i t e  of t h e  b ig  d i f f e r e n c e  t h a t  
t h e  p l a n t  neighbors  would be d i f f e r e n t .  9 
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